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I£6BETTS DEPARTMENT STORE
ROXBORO’S SHOPPING CENTER

QUALITYMERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES

SPORT COATS

You’llfall in love with these dashy sport coats. These snap-
py coats are a combination of warmth and beauty. The
colors range from dark tones to the brightest. A complete
range of sizes. Ready-to-wear, second floor. Priced at

$9.95 $14.95 $16.50

jj
a|« A new shipment of satin slips in tailored

I ¦ a and lace trimmed styles. Colors tearose and m
Willed white. Second floor. Priced at mV*

Bargain Basement
SPECIALS

50 pieces new 3G in. print, plenty patterns to select from 10c yd.

One table good heavy outing, colors white, pink and blue 10c yd.

One large table 36 in. long cloth, free from starch 10c yd.

Tot Wear play cloth, good asst, patterns to select from 10c yd.

39 in. bed Quilt linings, asst, patterns —lO c
Men’s Jack Rabbit Overalls, sizes 36 to 48 $1.26 pr.

Men’s Blood Hound Overalls, pre*shrunk, sizse 36 to 52 97c pr.

Boys’ King Kotton Overalls, sizes 4 to 16 48c pr.

Men’s good heavy work shoes, sizes 6 to 12 51.69 —. $1.98 pr.

Boys’ work shoes, sizes Ito 6 $1.48 51.98
Children’s leather soled oxfords, a complete range of sizes 97c pr.

Another shipment of

new suede bags. Newr
styles in small and

S
large sizes. Colors,

black, brown, green,

and oxblood.

Street floor

HOSIERY

wBfK&ySSSSH «-xj«

60 doz. full-fashioned pure thread

silk hose. All new fall colors. Sizes
BV4 to 10V4. Street floor.

59c pr. or 2 pr. for SI.OO

MEMES HIRTS
A complete assortment men’s shirts

in fancy and solid colors. Plain and

Duke of Kent collars. Sizes 14 to 17.

Street floor. Priced at

97c

PAJAMAS AND
GOWNS Jk

New Balbriggans, lounging,

smart and comfortable, for sleeping, jjky fl ' \

cozy and comfortable. Pajamas have |e|''V

regular and ski bottom trousers. S

Second floor. Priced at

$1.48

NEW DRESSES

' Saif *

" | jj

A beautiful assortment of dresses in the new bright shades.

Featuring the new short sleeves. Sizes 12 to 2(k Ready-to-

wear, second floor. Priced at

$1.98 $2.98 $4.95
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